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' fiwl4r, U jvm tut If anew woe, 1 going oa
Is 1st botlnee. world, jutl read our adventattig
Bolamne, tbe Spieiat oolomn in pnrtieulur.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No mas worthy the offlM of Pretident ahould
lie willing to bold itlf eounted In, or pinned there
by any fraud. V. 8. GnT.

I enald sortr hero boon neoneUed I tbo
by tbo entailer! aid of siioo of ft ponos,

how.eer" reapeeUble Is prksU lift, wbo suit
lororer earry upon bil brow tbo lUaip of froud
firrt triumphant is Amertceu biatory. No

aetlon, howovor aieritorioea, ann weih
away tbo letter, of that rooord.

CB4BLK. FSARCII APAVI.

Cnder Ibo formi of law, Rutherford B. ilaye.
hoi boos declared Preeldcnl of tbo (Jelled 81X00.
Hlo titlo nou poa diafrBaehltemeal of lawlul
votere, (ho falee oerlincatee of tho returning

Botiog oomiptly, and tho doeiiioQ of B 00

which bu rofuood to heareridenoa of al-

leged frad. For tho firot tin 0 ftro tho American
people eoofroDtod witb tho foot of ft frandulently-olooto-

President. Lot It oot ho aodorttood thftt
tbo frond will bo silently nequtoteed in by tbo
eoBBtry. Lot Bo hoar pea Ib wbiob tho aaurpa-tio- s

to forgottea.
Addkb.4 or Dbhocbatic M. Co.

Odo hundred yeoro of hunoB depravity
oad oooeoatroted Into ft ellmal of arimn.

Neve? again in ftve hBBdred yooro oboll tboy have
ftB to rtpeot tbo wroog.

liAMIBL W. VooHHBtft.

I wOBld rotbor have tho endorsement of a oner.
tor of b nillios of tbo American people thoa tbot
of tbo Loaiiionft KoturBins Boord. Of of tho Coin

amilon whioh osoladed tho foeto ftnd dooidod
tbo aacition on ft toehDloolity.

Tnoo. A. Hxmdbiokii.

GoT.Hartr&nlt and aparty oltwelvo
friends loft Harrisbnrg on the 17tb, for

a trip to California.

Pluck at a Pbemii'm. A Creek
maiden at Athens recently shot a rec

reant lover and she has had ten offers

of marriage sinco.

Intibkstino. An exchange, says:
"Hen. Grant does not excite any en-

thusiasm in Germany, but be is
to sea Bismarck bathe."

Al.ABMiNd! "The significance of
Iowa," is what troublos the Now York

Tribune, and other "govornmont" or
gans just now. All right. We enjoy
the fun.

"Chamberlain's 4th of July respects
to Hayes," is wbat tboy call that emi
nont caiTiet-basgcr'- a late speech, in

which ho riddled "tbe government" all
to pieces.

"The improvement in trade," is just
now a standing lino in every Radical
newspaper. Render, just ask tbe man
who says so to point to ono single
"improvement."

Toning Grant Up. Tbe Boston
PoH says : "Tho British bands thought
".Mother, I've come home to die," an
American .National air, and plnycd it
to Gen. Grant with great frequency."

A Bad Bccobd. Tbe business fail- -

urM fitr i Iia fl rot oi v mnnl ha nf 1 877 in

Pennsylvania, reached 300, involving
fi,052,957, against 236, involving

during tho samo time in INTO.

Bon Harrison, tho beaten Hoosior, Is

said to havo tbe White House ear.
Chicago Timet, Now tbe quostion is,

who'll get the White House scalp?
Boston Post. Bon Wado and Ben But-lc-r

art aflor it.

PrrtHArs. The Pittsburg Ditpatck
says Rntnn is to be Governor, Bon
Cameron next United States Senator,
and Hartranft President. Well, yon
bad bettor not count your chicks be-

fore tboy are batched.

' Newman A rod nd. Parson New-

man is to lecture on "The Fall of tbo
Turkish Umpire Prophetically An
nounced." The Bussians should bo

careful not to be around too thick
when it tumbles. Boston Post.

This is Henry Bowen't Independent
ticket : For President in 1880, James
G. Blaino ; for Vice President, Baniol
H. Chamberlain. Wo suppose Boechor
will bo mado Chaplain when Bowen's
ticket gets through, as be knows all
about Honry.

An exchango says: "A Baltimore
hello, juBt from Yasser Collcgo, when
told by tho waiter that thoy had no
gooseberries; exclaimed "Wbat has
happonod to the goose T' That is cor
tainly a littlo harsh on Vassar, if not
on tbo goose.

Tin MAcniMi Buns Hard. Col.

Hoyt, Chairman of tbe Radical Stato
Committee has issuod an order post
poning tho State Convontion until Wed

nesday, the Sth of Soptembet. Tbo
time bad been fixed for the 29th of
August. Somebody's policy ia caus
ing trouble among tho "loyal millions.'

Jacntino.. Secretary Evarts and
Attorney General Bivens, of Hayes'
Cabinet, made a pilgrimage to the an
thracite coal fields in this Stato lost
week. Thoy visited Philade1phia,Read.
ing, Allontown, Wilkenbarre, Herati ton,
etc, and returnod to Washington
highly pleased with tbe "Pennsylvania

b"
' Watbbino. An exchange says
"Bessio Turner is at Long Branch, and
is being fannod by tbe sea breeze.
She is Tillons hirod slrl who tcstiflod
so hugely for Boechor in tbe "ragged

i etigo" case two years ago. Bessie has
evidently raised some cash since sho
loft Tilton's roof, or, sho could not
afford to employ the sea to fan hor
these dull timet.

I.oCrt at Hon b. The Now York
1 imei and other Radical organs are
constantly blasting about repudiation
in tbo Southern States. ThollVM,
chimes in on tho organs in this way :

"Minnesota at not a Southern 8tat,
and Is' a Republican 8lato, and it has
jrist repudiated Its railroad bond debt
by 59,176 to 17,324. Besides, Min

ncsota got valuo received for its evi

dence of debt, while tho rest of as did
not got fifty cents on the dollar t

Judicial Bionitt. Sonator Howe,
ot Wisconsin, a candidate for Supreme
Judge, in a speech lampooning the ed
itor of the Sentimi, used language of
which tho following It an oxlraot:

"Whoa T bib dood tho kegjrotl ore Welromo to
y rOBBlwo, bat while I lite I ooBBot eford to

ho rtlU oad bo Wfftod ot by them.
When Spring lleo ftoa be employed to food tbo
oib thoy Infoit, then ooeh iplriu bo ooetrel tbo
miwnnboo AVoMoef wi be relied npea re help o
food aueo, hot net till then."

From the lan gnagt the Senator Bscs,
It k evident that he ia first-clas- s ma-

terial to make a Radical Judge.

.4 FRENCH HORROR.

Tbore U itriking difference between
French criminal procedure and lliat of
England and tin country, lie re a
prisoner, howover strong may bo tbe
proof' of hia guilt, cornea before the
bar with firomimption of Innocenoe
in bia faror. Ho cannot be nude to

goes unpunished lor lack of testimony,
lint in France, when a prisoner is sunt
on by a lower court for final trial be-

fore the law, be comes with a presump-
tion of guilt. Ho is placed upon tbe
witnnw-jtan- to prove bio 5.it!)co II

ho can ; and his examination is in tho
nature of a torture-ordea- of which in
lact it is a survival. Every art that
subtlety can suggest is used to induce
the criminal to confess; insidious ques-

tions, cruel suggestions, and fiorco bul
lying and brow-boatin- are all resort-

ed to. It seems to those accustomed
to our criminal procedure, that this is
a stern and harsh method of getting
at the truth in cases ot alleged crime;
but it may be justly said that tbe ma-

chinery ia good. Crime raroly escapes
detection; innocence is rarely con
founded with guilt Tbe inquisitorial
method bas at least tho merit of get
ting at tbe bottom facts. The French
papers are now full of tbo details of
tho trial of Maria Boyer and hor lover,
Vitalis, for the murder of Madame
Bnyor. Maria Boyer is brought be
fore tho Court of Assir.es of the De-

partment ot the
Sbe is eighteen years old, small, well
rounded and rosy : Vitalis is yellow,
dry and angular. She has been edu
cated at tbe Vrsulino, convent at Mar
seilles, and had at one time an idea of
becoming a nun. For throe days tbe
inquisition seeks to draw forth tho de
tails of the crime, and nothing can cs
cape its koon scrutiny. The dialogue
botwoon the young girl and hor judges
is oi harrowing interest Hor an'
swers lay bare the most horrible crime
of recent times. Vitalis, a man of in-

tense avarice and selfishness, made
professions of love to tbe widow Boyer,
and succeeded in establishing such re
lations with her that he was able even
to rob her with impunity. The dangh
tor was awaro of his guilty love, and
yet not only engaged herself to marry
him, but followod the bad example of
the mother. This caused an intense
jealousy between tho two wpmon, and
filled the houso with suspicions, terrors
and distrusts. Tboy wero afraid ol

poison, and prepared each hor own
food. At last tho daughtor and lover
agreed to put the widow out of the

way. At a concerted signal the daugh
tor closed tho doors, and the lover
stabbed the unhappy woman in the

throat. The daughter assisted. The
victim struggled desperately with her

assassins. 1 be daughter said on ox.

amination, "Le gunitr nt muUit pat
mourir!" (Sensation dhorreur.) At last
tho poor woman is quiet in death.

They carry hor into the cellar. Vitalis
trios to bur' her there, but tbe ground
is loo hard. Then he cuts up the body
and packs It away in parcels for con
cealment Tbe daughter washes away
the s turns or blood. Then tboy pass
tbo night without any disqaiot The
fragmonts of tbe body are discovered,
and, as we have seen, tho whole hor-

ror laid bare. For two days this

young and pretty girl of eighteen bore

without flinching the terrible ordeal
of tho inquisition. Sbe Rover lost hor
calm Vitalis was to
weak that ho had to bo hold up by
two officers; he presented an abject
appcaranco and wept frequently. It
is already evident how this horror
must end. Baltimore Gazette.

Tin Bloody Howard. That emi
nont "Christian Gonoral," Howard, of
negro bureau notoriety has again
oloctrifiod tbo country by announcing
that ho has extinguished tbe Indians
in tho region in which he now holds
supremo command, ilis details ot
the fight with tho Idaho Chief, Joseph,
are very bloody indoed. Later reports
however, soem to indicate that Joseph
played off a wicked game on Howard
aflor all. Ho was in a tight placo and
wanted time, so he proposed surrender,
and held a parloy with tho squaw-cap- .

turing Howard, While the terms of
tho surrender wore nndor discussion
the Indians, regardless of tbe ttatut
quo, rode off in satety. As toon as
thoy were gone Josoph bade tbe

Howard good-bye- . Ho ro--

markod, however, to the
ing Howard, as he rode off, that he
would come back noxt day and sur
render, and the heart of Howard was
full of curses and bittornoss by reason
oi tne wicked and deceitful eame
which Joseph had worked off upon him,

n ill. Josopb como in according to
agrcemont and surrender f "Not for
Jo."

Tub "Civil Sbbvicb," Tbe leading
members In tbe Ilayot Rclorm move-

ment, do tome very crooked things,
for high toned men. At an instance
tbo Now York Sun makes a very good
point by publishing the fae similes of
tho face, and endorsement of two
draft drawn to Zacb Chandler's ordor
for (5,000 each, dated September 12th,
1876, and paid to R. B. Hayes. They
prove conclusively that of the money
collected from s last fall,
Hayes got 110,000 for his own use, and
either spont it to elect himself, or to
aid Tilden, or pocketed it The last
two theories, aro ot course, rejoctcd,
and tbore remains for tha consolation
of the oppononts ol civil sorvice re-

form the stupendous fact that Hayes'
conduct lost fall was a monumental ex-

ample ol the very practice that he
now profossos to eondomn.

Fixbd at Last. Gen. Adam u

waa Grant's biographer, for
which hit master gave him the richest
Consulship (at Liverpool) in hit gift.
He ia one of tht "innocents abroad"
who helped to got up those big recep-
tions In England.' Adam now travels
with bim but there is do fuss made
over either outside of England. Now
we know just what General Badeau't
position it. We know it from his own
signature on a letter addressed to tbo
Mayor ol Birmingham, who had in-

vited General Grant to visit that city.
Badeau replies to tho Invitation in his
capacity at "Brevet Brigadior General,
in attendance." Tbit is but tbe finest
touch yet Adam, like brant, never
rmlgned hit position in tbo army, and
both art now wearing their uniforms
while scampering over Europe.

ALL T11EROO VES RE WA RVED.

Tbe Uonton ifytf alluding to tbo
txanduluua conduct of Iluyea in ap-

pointing all tbo member of tlio Lou-

isiana and Florida Roturning lioard
to lucrutire offices, suya : "Cowgill, of
tbe Florida Returning Hoard, is to be
U. 8. Marsha! of Dakota Territory.
Tbo delegate from that Territory pro- -

tvrfiVr, declares that Cowgill must
have it 'because tbe Democrat will
not permit him to live quietly in Flor-

ida, but havo ostracised bim on
of bis Republicanism.' This is

doubtlost an exoellent reason, accord-

ing to tbe new rules of civil service re
form. But thoro art othors. Cowgill
was one ol the three membors of tbe
Florida Returning Board who effected
tbo count of tho voto of that Stnto
first for Hayes and tho Republican
candidate for Governor, and then, on
a revision ol their work, reversed
enough of their former findings to
count in Hayes and tbe Democratic
candidate. Theso counts wore declar-

ed fraudulent by tbe Supreme Court ol
the Stato, by tbe Committee of Con-

gress and by those who witnessed tbe
business, including not only tho Dem-

ocrats but also Gen. Grant's own wit-

ness, Gon. Barlow. Gov. Stearin and
Secretary McLIn have already receiv
ed thoir rewards, oach having been ap
pointed to office in tho West, and now
Cowgill is to bo provided lor. It can-

not bo charged that President Hayes
is ungrateful. The appointment of all
the members of tbo Louisiana Roturn-

ing Board to fut offices in the Now
Orleans Custom llouso bas sbockod
the moral sense of the country ; and
now that it is eocn that the perpetra-
tors of the great fraud in Florida are
paid off in tho same way at tho ox
pense of tho nation, it may well be
asked what the professions of honosty
put forth by this Administration
amount to."

TatTti bt AccrtJiNT. The editor of
tho Philadelphia Press, Col. Forney,
occasionally blunders on tbe truth,
whon alluding to hit party. For

ho asks :

Why woi It tbot tho Ropnhllgoa porty In tho
Booth woo eoQitaotly rowiog leu and leu
end that pretty much all tbo white olomoot
hod left tt f lied not tbo prooeediooi of tho Ho.

pnblieaa Legiilaturao, tbo eorrnpt practice of
tbe obb tbo geaoral political

thoy prorohod, oomothing to do
with ton 1 ureal maioritloi hare dwindled awar
in tho Northern State! from tbo lomo oauroi.
Corruption and Incapaoity wlil not long be toler-
ated ia eny p erty."

The opponents of Hayes' Southern
policy will ploaso stuff that "side wipe"
into thoir pipes and smoko it, and
credit Mr. Forney for bis truthful re-

mark. Ho knows tbo fittality by
corrupt partisans are surrounded,
Having assistod in corrupting both the
Democratio and Radical party up to
tho breaking down point, he speaks
from practical experience and is-- just
the man to believe, while writing out
hit confession.

An Excbllbnt Ordbr. The follow
ing ordor, issued by Mr. J. A. Ander-

son, Superintendent of the Belvidoro
Division, Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,

will explain itself: Foremen and othors
who employ men in the different de-

partments, are expected to secure those
of correct porsonal character and hab-

its. Thoso who spend time and money
in Jdrinking placet, or are addicted to
other idle and immoral practices, are
lest ablo to render good service than
sober and moral men, and safety and
economy require that thoy should not
be employed. Employes wbo persist
in such habits must be dismissed. The
attention of such employe should be
called to this.

A Modest Growl. A Radicul cx
change, in aHuding to Hayes' civil sor
vice order, mildly punches tbe "gov-

ernment" in the ribt in this way; "Mr.
Hayes it a simplo old soul. Ho thinks
the National Republican Committee
has nothing to do from one Presiden-
tial campaign till the noxt 7.. Cband.
lor could enlighten tho President on
this point, and perhaps explain how
he came to be electod Governor over
William Allen. Wt behove this is not
the only instance where the National
Republican Committoe bas taken a
hand in a State campaign. Was

McCormick tho person who
pulled tbe wool ovor the President's
eyee t

How thb World Waob. Forty
years ago the loaders oi tho opposition
party crucified all the Masons tboy
came across and carried on a crusade
against that fraternity in this Stato
which almost rosultcd In a war. Now,
tbo Chairman of the Stato Committoe
of tbe tamo party, it compelled to
postpone the holding of a Stnto Con.

vontion, because too many of the dele-

gates aro members of tbe ordor, and
want to attend a gathoring of Masons
at Cleveland, Ohio, which occurs at
tha tame time. Wbat a jewel consist
ency Is, anyhow.

Thb Snob Snubbbd. An exchange
says: "On tho evening of the dinner
at Wibdsor, Jcane Grant, by way of
making himself agreoablo to the Queen,
wont up to Her Majesty and affubly
attompted to open a conversation with
bor by saying : 'Well, ma'am, Your
Majesty, I hope your newspapers don't
write about yon in your country as
ours do about my fathor and mother.'
Tbe interesting conversation thus be-

gun novor wont any further."

A Novbl Crime. Our readers are
aware that we seldom regale them
with details of murder, tuicido, rape,
etc But, in tbit Issue will be found an
articlo headed "a French horror," tho
details of which aro to amasing, al-

though we denominate it a novel crime,
because of tbe unboard of efforts of
tho partiot who committed tht erimo
to accomplish their desires, that wo
cannot refrain from giving it publicity.

Dbtbatbd. The Georgia Constitu-
tional Convontion bad under consider-

ation the other day the clause prevent-
ing duelling. Gen. Robert Toombs it
a member of the Convontion, and bo

mado a motion to strike out the clause.
The yeas and naya wore called and re-

sulted yoat 38, nayt lit. Sothecodo
it abolished In that State.

Sbttlbd. The London Tnith obliges
the ladiet by attempting to solve the
vexed conundrum at to whether tho
stripes should run up and down or
round tha stocking. The Truth tug.
geata that round stripe should be
worn by ladiet with unsubstantial
limbs, and long ttrlpe by ladiet with
substantial limit.

MORE PUBLIC WASTE fV.V-- l

EARTHED.

A committee of Troasury ofllcinls
liavo boon examining tbo Printing mid
Kngruving llurcnu at Vunhington, and
there, as clui'Wbore, It In found that
millions per your have been wnstod.
Several bundled tliouxund dollurs of
worthless banl- - note nanvr has boon

nuluii.g at ui I to jo, mm "I
engraver, living in llrooklyn, under a

,i..i i., r, ImI. -- i. ...i .,i i....,,i

I,.. ,.,L r tl!
, , , , , , '

uhiik notes, ib uxuuiiiuti, luiiuning uii u
contract to get theso heads up at fu'50
trwl: '

--tlv-.iaid sleel plate ongrav
era in the country could msko monoy
out of the job at C)0 ouch, and (20,000
worth of thoso heads this Brooklyn
genius bus turned out, which have
novor been used by (he Department,
but which bo bos had his pay for. In
ono brunch of this Printing Depart-
ment, no less than sixteen women wore
found trotting up and. down a dark
passugo from ono room to the other,
with sheets of paper in their hands.
Theso ladies (!) friends (!) of cortain
Congressmen wbo desired "places" for
them, wore very suddenly "bounced,"
and one men omployed only who was
able to do with a little band-truc- ten
times their work in half tho timo thoy
guvo to it. When the committee went
into this Augean stable, 959 persons
were found employed. Tboy toon re-

duced the force to SCO. This is but
nno rotten nost. Wait till 1881, boys.

That New Party No. Two.
There it talk again in Washington of
a new party. It is not to bo a revival
of tbo W h Ig party, nor pu rely nn ad

party, but what is rather mys-

teriously tickotod a "Union" party. It
is to bo recruited, of course, from tho
disaffected of all shades of political be-

lief, and is to unite In one organization
everybody who is opposed to sectional-
ism and in favor of universal peace
and reconciliation. Another of its
principles, wo observo, id tbo postpone-
ment of resumption and indefinito is-

sue of silver. Among its sponsors are
Trumbull, of Illinois ;

Foote, of Tennessee ; Judge
Bartlcy, of Ohio, and the wbolo
Uayos' cabinet, big and littlo. Wo
daresay there are others beside Mr.
Hayes who would look upon the dis-

solution of tho Democratic and Re-

publican parties with entire indiffur-enco- ,

and who would wolcoina any
new organization that promised a now
division of spoils; but there is ono

otwtaclo in the way of
tbo success of this movement. That
obstacle is Mr. Hayes himself. Ho bas
alienated the supHrt which ho might
havo had from tho corriiplionisls wbo
counted bim in, without securing in

return anything more than the toler-

ance of the honest clement in politics.
It it impossible for a fraud ovor to or-

ganize anything else but fraud, and
conversoly, just so long as a fraud oc-

cupies tbo Presidency there will be
the strongest incentive to honest men
to presorve thoir present attitude of
dignified but unalterable opposition.

"Too Mucukx Dam Ciiin-Chin.-

Those who becamo so highly offended
at Democrats a lew years ago for crit-

icising the administration, are really
becoming adopts at tbe business. Not
long Bince the President was termed
"tbe govornmont," and the man wbo
spoke disrespectfully ot the President,
was pronounced "a traitor," rebel, or
somo other ugly thing. Now this
crime is turned into a grace, and the
loading loyal organ ia now upbraiding
"the government" with all its ability.
Tho Now York Tribune, in a lato issno,
said :

"The pohllc ll finding tbo mine with the
civil lerfioe reform that tbe Chinaman found
with hit lawyer 'Too mcchbb Bin "

'lt would have been a great pieee of good Inch
for him (lUj.l) If Oca. Corl JMiore bad been
praetieing reform io tbe interior deportment,

of preacbiog tbo mUleoniom in New York
or Holloa."

"I om B 'Pplrltualiit laid Ollrer JohaaoB,
'but I am Bot a damned fool.' Wo are oirll e

reform en, but we do aot oipeet Impoif
and are aadly eomciouo that tha millennium

hm not yet arrived."
The reader will observo tho gall and

tbe bitterness in this allusion to Hayes,
who hat made tome effort to protect
and defend tho Constitution and the
rights of the Statos Bince ho was
boostod into power by a gang of tbe
most corrupt men that ever disgraced
this or any other Continent. Yet, fot
acting half right, the editor of the
Tribune staliB "tho government" in tbo
back.

A special dispatch from Washing-
ton to the Philadelphia Times, on Fri-

day, the 20th, says: Sonator Wallace
is bore to tako a hand in tbe fight be-

tween the lumbortnen of the Chippowa
rivor proper and thoso who, it is claim-

ed, are obstructing the navigation of
that stream by floating looso logs from
tha upper waters. Tho Sonator has
interests in that Wisconsin trade. The
auit ia of long standing. A hearing
was had before the Attorney
Gonoral, whon the caso was prcsontod
on the part of tho Chippewa dealers
by Judge Vilas, of Madison, and in

ol the Mississippi rivor lumber-

men, at thoy are called, by ex Con
grossman Hawley, of Rock Island.
The defendants urge that at the mat-

ter involves privato interests tbe gov-

ornmont should dismiss tbe petition.
Sonator Wallaco will appear for tho
Chippowa men and Judge
Wright, of Winona, for the other sido.

Senseless Legislation. Tbo Bos
ton Post sayt : "The Now Hampshire
legislature is engaged in seriously dis
cussing tbo propriety of a law that
shall forbid tho talo of cider in qiiontl
tiot of loss than ten gallons. Wbat
any person can want of to much cider
at that at ono timo passes our compre-
hension. It looks at if thoso Now
Hampshire legislators have been tak
ing ten gallons apiece thomsolvea, or
how could they olhorwiae have ap
proached the auhjoct to stupidly T If
tbe object ia' to prevent the excessive
use ol cidor, at a dangerous beverage,
how it it attained by providing only
for its talo in excess T Fuddle is tho
very nomo for a law that lacks reason,
as this one will when enacted."

Getting Ready. Tbe friends of
Hayes in Maine announct that resolu-

tion endorsing tht Administration and
its Southern policy will be introduced
in tbe approaching Republican Stale
Convention, and that any attempt on

tbt part of Blaine and bia followers to
defeat thorn will be resisted to tbe end
Breaker ahead I

THE O BEAT BAIL ROAD
STRIKE.

h Troops War Onlerod Out.

Tbo strike, which commenced ul
Marltnsburg, West Virginia, on the
liiiltiinoie. and Ohio Jiuilrosd, on the
17tb iiiM., has sproud to all the grout
trunk railway lines, and juxt when und

ulll i ........I I

' '

by tho Govornors of Jlarylund, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, und West Virginia, to

Uuppress tho rh.ts entailed hy the strih
x no iiovornor hi mo latter otuiu, mm- -

ing that the troops which ho culled out,!
sympathised with the strikura, finally!

culled upon the guoorul Government
for troops, and Mr. Iluyos in response
to hit appeal issued tho following Proc-

lamation :

BY TH K PRKHIDESIT OP THE t'NIl'KU SVATKS
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, it is provided in thu con
stitution of tho United Slates that tho
Unitod States ahull protect every Stnto
in this Union on application ol tho
Legislature, or of tho cxmitivu when
tho Legislature cannot bo convened,
against domestic violence ; und where
as, tho Iiovornor of the htato ot West
Virginia bas represented that domestic
riolenee exists in said State at Murtins-burg- ,

and at various other points along
tbo lino of tbo Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road in suid State, which tho authori-
ties of suid Stale are tiuahlo to sup-
press; and whereas, tho laws of the
United Stales require thai in all casus
of insurrection iu any Stale, or, of ob-

struction to tho lows t horror, whenever
it may be necessary, in the judgment
of tho President, ho shall forwith by
proclamation command bulIi insurgents
to disporso and retire peuceuhly to their
respective abodes within a limited time.

Now, therefore, 1, Hiithorlord B.
Hayes, President of tho United Hlutes,
do hereby admonish all good citizens
of the United Stales, ami all persons
within tho territory and jurisdiction of
the l nited htutes against aiding, coun-
tenancing, abetting or taking purt in
such unlawful proceedings, und 1 do
hereby warn all persons engaged in or
connected witb said domestic violence
and obstruction ol laws to disperse and
retire peaceably to their respective
abodes at or before 12 o'clock noon ol
tho lilth ot July inst.

In witness whereof, I havo hereunto
set my hand and caused Ihoseal of tho
United States to bo affixed.
Donoatlho city of Washington, this
18th day of July, In the year of our
Lord 1877, anil of tho independence
of tho United States tho ono hundred
and second. R. II. Hayes.
lly tbo President,

F. A. Seward, Acting Soe'y of Stato.

THE TKLKUHAI'llIC COURUI'ONDENCE be-

tween THE ALLEIIIIENY and the
state authoritiks.

llAUKlsni nil, July 20.
Tho following are tho dispatches

upon which tbo call for troops was
issued :

Pittsburg, July 1!).

To linn. John Latta, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania :

I have forwarded tho following dis-

patch to his Kxcollency, Governor
Uurlranlt, at llurrisburg. Hearing
that ho is absent from the State, 1 for.
ward it also to you for sucb action as
you may doom your duty and powers
render proper. R. H. Fike,

Sheriff of Allegheny county.
The following is tho dispatch above

alluded to :

PirrsuiRU, July 19.
To Jlun. John F. Jliirtranft, Governor

of Pennsylvania, JIurrMurg, Pa. :
A tumult, riot and mob oxist on tho

Pennsylvania Railroad at Kust Liber-
ty and in tbo Twelfth ward of Pitts-
burg. Largo assemblages ot people
are on tho railroad, and tho move-
ment of freight trains either cast or
west is prevented by intimidation and
violence, molesting and obstructing the
engineers and other employes of the
railroad company in tho discbarge of

their duties. As tho bheritl ot the
county 1 havo endeavored to suppress
tho riot, and have not adequate moans
at my command to do so, and I there-
fore request you to exorcise your au-

thority in culling out tho military and
suppress the samo.

it. 11. Firs, Shoiiffol Allegheny.
Tbo following are the replies re-

ceived :

Beaver, Pa., July 20 3 35 a. u.
R. 11. Fife, Sheriff:

Your tologram is received. Havo
telegraphed to the Adjutant General.

M. S. Quay.

I ,A ntaktkr, Pa., J uly 203; 17 A. M.

To R. H. Fife, Sheriff of Allegheny coun-

ty, Pa.:
Have ordered Gonoral Poarson to

placo regiment on duty to aid you in
suppressing disorder.

Jas. W. Latta, Adjutant Gen.
Gonoral Poarson was found shortly

nflcr three o'clock this morning, and
tho proper authority having been re-

ceived from tho Governor, ho issuod
tbo following order:

Pittsburg, July 20.
Hpeciul Ordor No. fi. In compliance

with instructions from huxdquarlors
National Guard of Pennsylvania, the
Eighteenth Regiment is hereby order-
ed and directed to assemble at tho cen-

tral armory, tally uniformed, armed
and equipped for duty, at 6.30 A. M.

Colonel P. N. Gutbrio will report for

duty, with bis command, at tho Union
dopot at 7 o'clock sharp.
By ordor of Maj. Gen. Pearson.

J. I). Moobb, Lieut. Col. and A. A.
General.

UOVERNOB IIAUT1UNKTS PROCLAMATION.

Hariiisburo, July 20. Tbo follow-
ing is Gov. Hartranft'B proclamation :

Harrisburii, Pa., duly 20. In tbo
namo and by tho authority of the com-

monwealth oi Pennsylvania.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, 1 1 has been represented to
mo by the propor authority of Alleghe-
ny county that riotous demonstrations
exist in tho city of Pillsbiigh and vari-
ous points along tho lino ot the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company, whereby
tho property of said company and the
lives of its omiiloyors aro put in jeopar
dy, and the peace and good order of
tno community Drokon, wnicn mo suiu
civil authorities are wholly unable to
repress; and

Whereas, Tbo Constitution and laws
of tbit Commonwealth authorir.o the
Governor, whenever in bis judgment
tho same may be necessary, to employ
tho milita to suppress domestic vio-

lence and preserve the peace
Now, therefore I, John F. llartrauft,

Governor of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, do hereby admonish all
good citir.cns and all persons within
the territory and under ibo jurisdiction
ol the Commonwealth against aiding
and abottingsucb unlawful proceedings,
and do hereby command all porsons
engsged In such riotous demonstrations
to forthwith disperse ami retire peacea-
bly to thoir respective placou ol abodo,
warning them that a peraislance in
violonco will compel resort to such

military force as may bo nocossary to
enforce obodionco to the laws.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the Btuto, at llarrisburg, this
twentieth day of July, In tbe year of
our Liord one thousand oigul hundred
and seventy seven, and ol the common-
wealth the one hundred and second.

John F. JIartranft, Governor.
By the Governor,

M. 8. Qijat, Hccretary.

At this hnnr (nltwj p. m.) (he pxclts- -

mont is raging all over the city, which
is virtually in tho bands of an armed
mob, composed ol lu borers and iron
workers, coal minors, stevedores and
others who aro in full sympathy with
tho strikers. A largo mob visited
Jobnson'e gun factory on Hmillilicld
street about seven o'clock thi.--i evening
und urinod themsolres.

Another and still larger crowd has
just tiiiinhod thodeimilition of liiovvn'j
est tblisbnienl, on Wood struct, which

?
--,. "!tfttr --t V.i,A--- a'

drums uoaling and Hags hying. They
number nearly 3,om and as yut incy
have not shown any im linulioii to de-

stroy uuything but railroad properly.
It is reported that tho Allegheny

arsenal in in tho hands ol tbo rioters,
Tbe 1'hilaJolphin, militia are bo -

sbgod in the round houso at tho outer
depot and their position IB considered
very critical. Tho telegraph, employes
wore driven from their posts nt tho
outer depot by stonus nmi other mis.

siles as curly as eight o'clock. Threats
aro mado by tho strikers to destroy
tho Union depot.

Later. Tho rioters have captured
throo pieces of ordnance belonging to
Knupp't battery.

The wildest excitement pervades tho
city Tho First and Second
Regiments, of Philadelphia, aro bud-die-

in tho round houso of tho Penn-

sylvania railroad, thoroughly frighten-
ed with the result of tho day's work.
Tbo busty action of tho first named
bus resulted in tho death of ten per-
sons und a number of others so badly
wounded thatthoycan hardly survive.
An immense crowd is now in tbo
neighborhood of tho round houso.

Many uro armed with gunsand small
arms, taken from tho gun stores of the
city, and threaten to kill every man of
tho custom soldiers they can reach.

At midnight a crowd, composed of
strikers and workinginen of other
lines of business, are tiring into tho
roundhouse, to which flro tho troops
nro responding. Heuvon knows what
morning will bring forth. Nothing
like it bus ever been seen in this sec-

tion of the .State.
Tho police are powerless, and a

great force ot tlicni bas boon pushed
aside, wbilo crowds smashed in gun
stores and carried off everything in tho
way of guns, revolvers and ammuni-
tion.

In the incaiitiino tbo city was in a
slulo of unnrcby. Thousands wbo bad
not joined in tho pursuit of fleeing
troops guthorod about tbo burning
buildings and trains mid assisted iu
spreading tho flames wherever they
had not been uppliod. By seven o'clock
tho firo had extended from Millvalo
stulion to Twentieth street and envoi-ope- d

hundreds of cars, tbo extensivo
machine shops, two round houses, depot
and office of the Union transfer com-

pany, blacksmith shops, storehouse and
numerous other buildings making up
tho terminal facilities of this mammoth
corporation.

In the roundhouse wore -5 hint
class locomotives which bad boon hous-
ed in consequence ot tbe strike. Theso
were totally destroyed, but even tho
immense loss which will bo sustained
in this item, is but a trifle in the ag-

gregate tiumago done. The scenes
transpiring on Liberty street. along tho
line ot which the tracks of tbo railroad
ru n, simply beggar description. While
Im od rods wore engaged in firing the
cars and making certain of the destruc-
tion ot tbo valuable buildings at the
outer depot, thousands of men, women
and children weroongaged in pillaging
the cart. Men armed with heavy
sledge would break open tho cart and
then tbe contents would bo thrown
out and carried off by thoso bent on
profiting by the right ot terror reign-
ing.

Tbo street was almost completely
lilockadod by person luboring to carry
off tho plunder thoy had gathered to-

gether. In hundreds ol instances wag-
ons wore pressed into service to ena-
ble tbe thieves to get away with their
goods. Mayor M Cartby early in the
day endeavored to stop tbe pillage but
tbo handlul of mon at bit command
was unablo to control tbo crowd, who
were dsperate in their anxiety to secure
tho goods. The pillage waa chocked,
but tbe mob tired tho cars and then
proceeded with tho work of destruc-
tion.

It it impossible to form any idea ot
tbe large amount of goods stolen,
but hundreds of thousands of dollars
will not covor tbo loss. Some of tho
sconos, notwithstanding the terror
which teemed to paralyr.e poacoablo
and orderly cilixens, wero ludicrous in
the highest degree, and no one teemed
to enjoy tbcm with greater test than
those outraged in tho wholesale plun-
der. Hero a brawny woman could bo
seen hurrying uwny with pairs ol
white kid slippors under bor arms;
another carrying an infant, would bo
rolling a barrel of flour along tbo
sidewulk, using her feet as tho propel-
ling power.- - Horo a man pushing a
wheelbarrow loaded witb white lead
bags, others hurried through tho crowd
with large sited family bibles as their
share of tho plunder, wbilo scores of
females utilised aprons and dresses to
carry flour, eggs, dry givods, etc. Bun-
dles of umbrellas, lancy parasols, bams,
bacon, lard, calico, blankets and (lour
wore mixod together in tho arms of
robust mon, or carried on hastily con-

structed band barrows.
PiTTsnuuo, July 223 P. M. The

Union depot is now on firo.

Pitthburo, July 22. Tbo freight
department of tho Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis railroad and general
office of tho samo company were fired
at 4.50 p. M. Theso are in close prox-
imity to tho Union depot.

Last night after tho troops took
rofugo in tho round house, finding it
difficult to dislodgo tho military from
tbe building they resolved to burn
thom out An order to tint effect was
issued, and it was carried into execu-
tion with fiendish alacrity by tho
rioters.

In consequence of tbe blockade
which bad existed for two days the
sidings in tho outer depot yards, as
well as those oxtending eastward some
three or four miles, wcro crowded
with freight cars filled with grain,
reduce and merchandise ol all kinds,

K esides which a number of loaded oil,
coke and coal curt were piled up in
tho mass.

While a portion of tbo mob sur-
rounded the building in which tbe

bad taken refuge large bodies
proceeded to sot fire to the oil cars,
and in a momont the huge volumes of
black smoko, which rolled upward in
every direction, told that the work ot
destruction had commenced. The
sight ol tho Humes seemed to literally
oraao the rioters, some ef whom rush-
ed madly about with flaming torches
in thoir hands applying them to the
cars indiscriminately.

An alarm was sounded and the de-

partment promptly responded, but the
rioters, who bad complcto control of
tho city, refused to permit them to
make any effort to extinguish tho
flames.

Train alter train was fired by the
infuriated crowd, but tbe cart were so
far distant from tbo round house that
the heat did not seriously affect the
military, although their position waa
one of peril. Finally a large party of
strikers captured a car tilled with coke
which tboy run from tho Allegheny
Valley road track to a siding connect-
ing with the Pennsylvania road. They
then procured largo quantities of pe-
troleum and pouring it over tbe coke,
ignited the materials, and in a vory
few mimitos tbe car was a mass of Ore
and it waa then pushod along the
tracks and forced against tha round
houso. The building waa toon ignited,
and the soldiers were now compelled
to prepare o flirht their war nnt

ihroiigh tbefronisiod mass of humanity
clamoring lor their blood.

Tho building did not burn as rapidly
as was desired and tho mob bent on
revenge rushed out on tbo road and
sent burning trains towards tho doom-
ed buildings. '

I rom midnight until five o'clock
this morning the main efforts of tho
crowds were directed to firing tho
buildings and tars, but about half un
hour luter the mob which bad been

trool.0 wa ,vro in actum uunur o
being rousted ulive an opportunity to
emerge from tho building, and they
succeeded in reaching Liberty street
in a very lew moments, i ney quicKiy
formed in lino und marched up to

iTbirly -lbirdatroolaud thenco to i'enn
avenue and Butler street. Their ob
jcclivo H)int was tho tinted Mutes
arsenal on Duller street, where they
expected to obtain shelter.

TUB LATEST.

With the exception of tho Northern
Central, tho employes of nil tbo great
railroads in the North have struck,
anil a mob bus dono its usuul work in
most nf Ibo cities. Tho President has
issued a Proclamation warning all
Punnsylvauiant engaged in riotus con-

duct to repair to their homos by twelve
o'clock Tuesday. He has put Genorul
Hancock in command of tho United
States troops at Philadelphia and or-

dered General Sheridan to Pittsburgh.
Tbo railroad bridge across the Schuyl-
kill, at Reading, and the South street
bridgo across tbo same stream, in
1'liiladolphia, wcro burned on Monday.
All tho gun and ainunition stores in
llarrisburg were gulled On Monday.
Alloona is in tbe bands of tbe mob.
Pittsburgh at lust accounts was in the
hands of a committee ot private citi
r.cns and rendered rather quiet, while
,ia Im,ij hul iliff and consliminir its
nlmnlcr

Tho State Arsenal and Capitol build
ings ut Hurrisburg, are quartered by
six hundred soldiers, ur.dcr command
of (ien. Sigfticd, who, together with
Sheriff Jennings and Mayor Patterson
and their deputies, held the mob pret-
ty well in chock by Tuesday morninjj.
Tho mob had spont its foreo in Balti-
more, Murtinsburg and Cumberland,
and peaco was partially restored along
tbo lino of tho Baltimore & Ohio road.

(ien. Schotiold, in command at tho
Military Academy at West Point, has
boon ordered to report to (ien. Han
cock, at Philadelphia.

PiTTSBi'ROH, Pa., July 23. The
strikers at Twenty-eight- street have
surrendered tbcirurms, including three
pieces of artillery, to tho citizens' com-

mittoe.
Oswtio,N. Y., July 23. Battery F,

Third artillery, stationed at l'L On- -

tuiro, lias received orders to bo in rcudi- -

ness to go to Pennsylvania.
Baltimore, July 23. Other than

the excitement usually attending largo
crowds, tho city bus been ordoriy dur-
ing tho day.

Wateiitown, N. Y., July 23. Tho
United Suites troops at Madison bar-
racks, Sacketta harbor, hare been
ordered to prepare Ibr immediate

for Pittsburgh by a special
train.

Portland, Mo., July 23. Tho artil-
lery company garrisoning Fort Treblo
Blurted lor Pittsburgh this morning.

Lebanon, Pa., July 23. No passen-
ger or freight trains have arrived here
from tho east or west on tho Lebanon
Vullcy railroad to day.

DutTALo, July 23. Tbo Niagara
division of tho Kric railroad struck this
forenoon.

Toledo, July 23. No trains moving
on tho Lake Shore road cast of hero.

Philadelphia, July 23. 11a.m.
Tho rioters have just fired an oil train
nt South street bridge.

Governors' Mbetinu. All the ar-

rangements have boon made for tbo
assemblngoof ull tbe Governors ol.tho
States and Territories at Philadelphia,
August 25th. Thoso from the South
and Southwest will be mot at Balti-
more by Governor Carroll, ot Mary-
land ; those from the West, Northwest,
Pacific coast and Territories at Pitts-
burgh by Govomor Hartrnnft; those
from tbo Fast at Jersey City by a
committee of merchants. Tho Grand
reception takes place nt Philadelphia,
in Independence Hall, August 2Cth.
There will bo an American dinner at
Philadelphia, the lood being cooked in
distinctively American stylo, tbo table
set with American wares and cutlery,
and tbo wines native. Tho Exhibition
and other lions of tbo Quaker having
been visited, tbe Governors will leave
on Saturday tor Capo May. On Mon-

day tbey will como on to New York,
w here Governor Robinson and Mayor
Kly will bo tbo hosts during the throo
duys stay. The grand dinner here will
bo served in foreign stylo. Mayor Rice
will extend the hospitalities of Boston
and Lowell, and tho surviving Govern-
ors will be invited to partake of a mix-

ed dinner, wherein will bo combined
all that is excellent in tho cookory ol
America and Kuropo. Tbe trip may
bo extended to Washington, but this
is not certain as yet.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE.

One of the tot.. ing Prhooli tn tha ' 0 tt Slatti.
Elegant HuilJingn. Well eel est ed eaane of itady.
Tboroiich teaching. Kightdepartnaata. Twnaty-tw-

teaoben Eleran taaolian In tha
Contrrratory of Jffutlc

nonnested with tfao college. Instruction! In tba
Hemrnti id" Muiic Theory of Mui Thorough
Hbm, te., and tha are of the Orand
Organ, Cabinet Urgea. Piano, Guitar, llote,
Violin, and Vote Call uro, Billy fall laieoai for
eighteen dollar, toeallatnen admitted to tba
Oonierratory, Char la tha College and Con
aervaiory lc tbaa any arhnol affording equal
advantage! and aooom nidation a. Pall Term
openi Stpteml-c- 4,h. Head for Catalogue to

MKV. I, C. PRKS1I1NU,
Jaly 1&, 1877 J a. Pittebarga, Pa.

t T K GO II W R THl'KT."A1l othart (
X ff fur their work befora it learoa tha

hop. And aa all fleab ta aa tha gran of tbe field,
end tho promlaaa of men are like tha flowers
thereof they aro gtroa one day and forgotlea
tht nait therefore it la boat aH to trutt anybody.

All kiadi of work will bo dona ia ihii ibop for
rath or ready pay. Hoot and ahoea of all aiiea
and itvlea tha boat aad eheanett (a town.

I have reaioesd ny ah op to tba lower and of
town, ta lay tor a row, ob Heed at reel. Bear too
depot, whrrel will ba foond at all titnei, waiting
for eaitomert. All work warranted good aad
aheap.

Alao, all kiediof Leather and Pboa Findlngi
for tala.

Tba Bltlieaa of Clear 6 a Id aad Tlolnlty arc
rtfpaeiraiiy tartua ta gta ma a eall.

JU8. U. DKKKINU,
Clearfield, Pa.. July 11,1077.

Sheriffs Sale.
T)T -- Irtot of wo dry wrlti of Fi, ft., 1m tied
I eat of tha Court of Cow. bob Pleaa of Clear

flold Oo., and to b directed, there will he eipoaed
10 pa one aeie, ai in uoart lloo-- in the borough
of on Haturdny, U 4th day of
Aiiffuet. 1KJT, at I o'etoflk, a. a.., tha following
deearioew real eaiau, it TIM

A lot of groan d eltaato la tba Tillage of La- -

therabarg, in Bra-l- town ah to, bnanded and de-

wrlhed a followa : Oa tho ea at by aa a Ity, wert
ay 101 or u. v. penweai, aauia by Hrta

by ll.lt Uoodlaadei, beiag 6

leei iroBl and lan teri Been, witb a am all 14 atory
frame hooae ta arena tree tad. Heited, takea la
eipoatlon, and ta be aold bp tha property of Jaa.
T. Ilehel.

Alao, all that serial a tract af land altuatt Ib
Union townihip. Clear. eld eooBty, Pa., bounded
by land af Henry Whllthaad, BUaehard, aad
itinera, teaiaiatng at eeree more of leaa, bariag
a boat Si a re1 cleared, with aaw frame bonaa aad
and other balldingi tberooa amted, and noro
rally aeMrtbea la deed book page let.
Hetaed, takea la oteoBtioa aad la bo told a tko
property of Rllia I. burnt.

Alao, lota Not. 14 and lift, MrIPI fret tarli.
la Da Mo I, Brady towatblp, Olearaeld CeH Pa,
boBBBee by Main at root, CI a tea alley, Shaffer
alley, aad lot No. 11.1. fretted, takea la aieeB
Uoa and to bt told an tha property of Joe. Head.

Ttaera or flaxa. Tht priea or turn at which
tba property tball ba ttrnek of naat be paid at
tkt time of aals, at each other arrangaaieatt
nadt at will be approved, otatrwlaa tat proper-t-

will bo Ifflwed lately pat ap aad aold agala at
Uittiptatt aad rtak ef tat pereon to whoa, tt
wat atraok off, aad who. la taat of dalattacv at
taeb re-- ale, aha.ll aiaha aood tht una, and la
no laaUBot will tht Deed bt preeeated la Ooart
for ooaarnalita aaleee tht neaey la aotaalir
peid ta tht fihtrtff. ANDKKW PKNT., Jr,

Haaatrr'a Orrica, I Sharif,
Claarleld, Pa., Jnlr II, 177. (

2Wu fli'trtisruifnts.

"CENTRAL" HOTEL, PITTSBURGH.
J

AS if

..... rry-i ; !.;ii!.in' mtU-fx- ' 1 I

Smithfleld Street, from
Tht Dior. Mntrttll toemiii t M In

DiogtM to all ibo tlcpou to all px-- u ui bo h ntt.

The Rlfi'iLirji, of ClurflolJ, received ntMj
gucita from thU oeotiua, so.

LADIES' SEMINARY.,
BLAIKSVILLR, PA.

Fall opem Tburadaj, Soptftmbar I3lh.
Pltaiaot altuat.0... Iu; oraootia. Tarui

Coura of infructIon thnroab, ambrao
ing all tbo English branch Mil tic, Drawing,
A a. For Catalogs;, plaaia addroaa

J. JKWLCTT PAKK8,
July ii, 1377 1m. Principal.

CAUTlON.A.I ptrtoni.ar baroby
or In any war nod

dling itb tbo follow tog property, now la tbo
poaaOMtow 01 maoa Unnabbargor, of Kaax tow,
btp. fiat Ona a wagoa and tna gray

tnaro, aa (he aama wa arebatod b tat at Con
Habla a oa tb 2.td day of Uay laat, and ia loft ia
an poMfnitoB lubjeet to my ordr at any tim.

THOS. L. LOitD,
Nrw Millport, imf , 1I71MU

A BUM AWAV.- -I bora by eaulloa all par-o-

againtt daaliag with or trailing B.
Frank Croiigrora, of bngga twp, aa my aoooaat.

,aim ueiwv UlJ nxjl WllO'rUl Bliy JUIl O.IUR),
and I aia dUrmiDd not to pay any debt, of hit
vuiikuub aiwi tun ustL, ana inuN wno irni
or harbor bim, may ba Ballad upon for a ett la-

ment with ma at futnro lima.
'riURB I K HKAKIMHT.

Wait Dfr alBr, Joly 11, t

OCIIOOL 8TATRWIC NT. Annual finaa- -

O italrnrBt of Union acbool dutriet, for
ui jaar enaiog ua 4th, 147 J :

Gron amount of lai duplicate, inc!ud
ing ain't unoolloetad 00 dup. nf '74...$ GO CA

irtMiun. Boaiauifnu vzbo UI
iJoduet eionarationi, deArleuciei

and orrort J5 41
tOcduatoutitauding Ui 161 IS 401 63

t 14ft IS

Total reoelptit from Collector $ 14ft 13
Caib on band at lait iclllemmt n ITS A3

n.&uc 110 00
rrom to. 1 rraanrer lor tat oa uneeawd

landi 1,780 19

tJ,2f2 T

sxrcximrata.
Paid traohera'aalaraoi $ 41 Oft

Paid drblaaod inloreat 2i6 34
Paid aalary of Hec rotary 15 Wl
Paid aalary of Trtaa. and Coiltetor Jll M
Paid lor fuel , 46 Ml
Paid order for refunded tat Ma AS

ltalanra ia Treaaury , 1,241 01

$3,202 67

Atteat: Saui 11. M. 11 4 h i t.
If. P. Btowbll, I'raridt-Dt-

Hccretary.
We, the undersigned Anditora of t'nion arb ol

diatriet, having rarrdlly examined the above
of the Treasurer, Hod tbcm correct to the

brat of our knowledge and belief.
L. H, ItHK.LP.R,
J. K. iifWAIr,
C. D. LAUnhUK,

Auditor.
Rooktoa, July 11, mr ru.

Save Youn Cash

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(SuoetKaore ta J. S. Sho were,)

' BIALKRI IB

BOOTS
8.

AND

SHOES,
HATS

AND

CA P,. Si J.

AMD ai.Ml'

FURNISHING GOODS,
J.

ROOM No. 1, PIg'S Bl ILHINO.

J.
Thej are Bin Teeeltlnf a thoi-- e lot of Ibo

later! atjlei of Lad!, and' Ueata Dren Skoea

ana Coot,, tof rtber witb a large M nf

I'LOW SHOES, so., 4c,
aaitable fur workman on tht farta aai In tht
wooda.

Tbej lavita apcoial alioatioo to their at ink of S.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, J.
J.

All of whioh will be roll at ratea aa farereblo oa

the, bob bo bon(hl oliewhrr h tko ooor.lt.

A bnr of tie potrooago of the public la

tfullr foliriled.
CiKt). C. IIIMIHF.
TON. W. MOORE.

ClearlleM, IV, Jul, II, 1ST! Sm.

aitJOt K.VI.I
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Or A Lit AILS

TIMBER LANDS 1

By rl r! ut tf aa order of the Orphan' Court of
Clearfield ooaittr. Pa., and to mo di reeled, there
will bo aold at the Court Home, In tha borough
of Clearfleld, oa

f4TiRIAY, JULY M, IH77,
at S o'clock p. i , tht Mlofling deioribed prop-
artiee, to wit :

Mo. 1. Bitaatt la tha borough ef Clear Sal 4.
bnanded wtal by atreet, eoath by
atreet, eaat by alley, aad aorta by let of (J. I .
Reed, and baring a email Iwe-t- t ry houaa and
ataMa t hereon.

No. S. Hituato la Dloom townihip. Clear field
eonnty. Pa., beginning Bt a etoae at tha Una of
land eoaveyed to Orall A Blaathard, (tie nee by
land eon reyed to U. W. llora, weal HO perchea
mora or leaa ta pott) Uwlboo eoath 104) perebet
mora or leaa to land aoareyed to Itartaoefc and
Naopert theBoa by aama cant a0 parr Bet mora or
lata to lead eoaveyed to Craig A Ulanehard;
tbeaea by aama aorth ll4 perebot Mora or leea to
tht plaoo of beg tan log, aoatainiag aeroa mere
or leaa, being unimproved, timbered and wall
adapted ta oultivelion.

No. I. Bitaatt la Ueeearla towaaalp, C War ft. Id
Bouaty, pa., eoBtaiaiag 4 aeroa aaora ar teat af
animproved land, with valuable timber tberooa,
underlaid with aual, and deeoribed ia Deed (look
"U,"page 142, dso .and Hook "IV page S62, Ac.

No. 4. Mtuato ta liallph tnwaahip, and beiag
tha taat tod ef aoartaia a a imp ru red pieee!
land buaaded asrtk by eaat by ...

ttoutb by , and weal by , con-
taining ont half of 100 terra more or , end
being part ol tbt Ilea. Wilaoa eurvey, with e

timber, and underlaid witb a good veia of
eeal, and near the railroad.

No. . Situate in Cheat tawaahip, adjoining
land tt sf Wa. Modarrey. Prrj aan, Philip
Untla, aad other, eohtalalng 127 aeroa, with
aboat It acret elearod, frame aoaea and ttabla
thereoa, an.) a portion well tim bored.

No. I. Situate to Cheat towabip, eontalalag II
bciva, beginning at a altkury on Cheat ereek ;

ihenea eaat 61 perch! to a encumber ; tkeaee
north II drgraea taat 60pttrrt.ee to a hickory,
(down); thanet north 47 drgreaa wert 10 aerehet
lopoitj thtaotweat tt pure be to white oak at
oreea tneaee ap the areek to plaos or beginning,
betag prinrtpaliy bottom laad, and kaviug aa
txeelltat Iraohlng ground thoraoa. ,

No. 7. Hitaale ia Cheat lownahip. begiButng at
a poplar tbeaea by Hiepbea Proa aarvoy aoath
J I 14 perekea to a poet, theaoe by tleorge
Noble aarvey woat I perehea to peat ; tbaao by
Cha. Kail aarvey weal 1VI pore bee to a white
eab i north 3V degraet wee Ift perehea ta
aaal theoee north 71 degree! eaat ? perebet
tapoetj t hence aorth l 4 degree eaat 42 perehea
to white oak; thenoa aorth Tt dogreaa oati li
perebee to kiekory j tbenet Berth il perehea to a
aiaok oak thcar 107 perehtl U plaee o( nogin-ata-

ouataining tl aero mora r UB, beiag
aaimproved land, baring a largo amtat.t af r

thoreoB, aad facing wall waiorod.
No. f will bt aold ia tola to auit pareaatera.

TERMS OF SALE :
Oee.tMrd at onBlrnati ia ef .ale, and (be

In two eqaal aaaaal namrnu, wllb lal..t,
I., bo j Judju.nu en the nreaien.

AARON C. TATR,
'r aolaio ef . fowell, 4o.A.

C'M'"'U. fa.. Jnlf II, UTT-lt- ,

gfif 3l(lvrrfisfmnitj.

r j.
y.

2nd to 3rd, Avenues.
ihn filj. Ptreft ihj iooj tr
Term. 94 AO jior l)jrt

WALSH & ANDEES0N, Proprietors,

at tbo Hole! and plaord oo lie f .r the beneSu,
A:ril '17, Wt im

E. WARING'S
LAW BLANKS
Fr m1 t tU ld IUim auc- -, o&t,-

TIietnoMt Complete firrlta of taw
itlankx publtHhed,

TheM fil.Dka it (MUi ip Id tuptrlor
r of nnlli.rtm tiie, tn-- fu mil bud at try ,'ftfurvj for eaih.

Call at the Hart iLir offi and fttmiat
tbejo. Ordtri by nail prompt.j flll--

A.Uro.1 (lUOULANDKR k LB K,
July b, i7-tl- . l!e,

SCHOOL STATi.MICMT. Annual Hat.,
thn nwclpu, eifim'liturrf ati ai4

liablJitio ot lluaton tfeboul lliilrlat, Vlmtttii
couuty. Pa., for tha jaar coding Juna S, h)T

a aitr.
Titf paitl direct to Trsi.(anieatoJ).tIS,I!3 7

ri'ircivml Iron Fido w ,At (17

i;calv j from blata arutnatiun.... ll St
" on Duplicata ot Inn hi It" " M 171 , IT I," " IH75 II It" " 1876 w it 01

HaUbOc diw Trrafttrer tn

Ilonili iftuel prior tjJune i, .7fl... ... Moe M
Internet on aalue m i,
Ordrr. it.uo.1 prior to Jnue i, 1B76. Mil
Inlerr.l oo ..mo ! ,1
HaUnoe luo 'f rearerer Ut il
Trreinn r". aalary H (I,
lu.uraoce II (I
Teaeber.' aelarieo 1,4.1. H
Inlef.il oa aaina H. I 3.
Kurnaoo til, 0,
Foel !. II
rjeerelerjr'e leler, ......, li ,0
Mitetllaneou. 175 V,
Collentor'o fee oo nje.&f, Juplicalo

o eent t 11
Cullectur'. fee on 917.19, nuplloeto

loN, pereent. .......
Colketor. (co on ftl.16, dupheato

IfTo, 0 per oeot I 31
Colleeuir'a Ire en djulicole

loio, , par eeut 1 10

50,!rt II
.eaara.

lue on duplicate of IN7I ...I ji ir
1U. on duplicate of 7 4 T7 ,
!oe on iluplieete of IN75 ... Ill M
llue on dui.licete of l7e ... lit
Poli'wl pr'terly ... lS.tu,

fi .. H
LIAR ILITILH.

.o, bool ordont ont.taoding. Iti77...-.....- 211

nalaoce doe liea.urer ig 7.
Hood, 4 per ornt. interett, t t'r.i, A

lit.nciiard tUO H

;j 7

Aret. uver llabii.liej u $!7,yy. Z0

We, the underlined Auditor, uf lluaton tono- -
afiip, berebr eertilv Itiat wo Love examined and

uled Ihe ot Hnaton di.triot.and
tUat the fi'tegoiug is, ea we a true iiale- -

ul tne iw ipti and t'lpenditure. ol tbe aeid
di.trict for tbe frbool year ending Jane 1, 1.77,
end ol Ihe a.fct.aad li.l.llitlea at tbe eloM ef llio
year. J. II. IIKWITT,

Alieal: A. II. KOSKNKRANH,
II. I'. To, If. K I1LWITT,

Clerk, Auditrre.
I'enSeld, Jul; I lib. IH7.

tip ji nous.Tiht Juror, drawn for term. A.
1. 1477, Oommenoioi on tbo 4th Hundae tba
2lib daj:

cnaan .naona.
8. Carenn, Vurnalde bor J. Miloholl Boroii le Ip.
tleo. KunkClearoeld, R Pennington, Cliail,

8. Butiera, Adam Kepliert,
J. r. trwm, Jobn Mofire. Fercnaon
K. 11. rhaw, " i. (Wit Flegal, Uoebra
K. J. l)uffrT. O.eetila. II. Mitchell, Ureenwood
berton Merritt, Bogge, D. 8. Ppencer. Quheb.
N. P. Wilaon, Bradford, Jaa. Irwin, Jr, Law'naa
laaae Wilaon, " ,8. B.Jordan, "
Fh Scull, D. V. 8harpe.P.na,
Uarid II ilahiajte, " Ilea. Bloom, Pike,
B. t. Cla.lon, llradjr, H. Waring, Woodward,

THavna.K jmona-dT- B MonnaT, aapr. 34tb.
A. B. 8l.ar.rte. CI'6old,;W. T. Rothrack. Uorri

D. fnoke, " jOeorgo Wiae,
Lewia Lawbead, jJoha McKeon, Peon,
Geo. B. Wearer, S. freeman,
A. U. Hilt.. Jam. a Wb. Pike.
Jno. Noma, Cer'avUlf, 1. R. Gill. Woodward.
W. N. Ujcr, " 8. Puetletbwait, Br.de.
n.uwena, - Adam Book, Bororide,
Rob't Butler, Hontadalo' Darid Fnlton. "

H. Ito.e, L. Cite, iA.Tbompeon, '

Thoa. K. Heima, Oaeeolo Thoa. Eeana, Chett,
Andrew MoClore, " ICelrin Rterena, "
John Millar, Bogga, llenr, Holt, Cotirrt).,

tleiab, r. F. Ro .
W. 8. Tarlor, ftradford, Kmil Miitnot,
H. n. rtoiro,, IU.H. Hnchn, Derator,
Mlio nme.1. !J. . Stiner, "

a, eVfcwem, Brwlr, Wm. Andereon. Oothen.
Umea W. Bell. Knoi. J. Krler. Urekam.
Jno. 8oiitb, Lawrence, W.B Thoejpeoa, llr'w'4
raiiipneeae, ' llenrjr Allemaa, Ualleh,
R. B. Oaniela, " J. R. Johnaon, Jordan,
R. 8. Irwin. " 'D. W. Wi
llrnrj Uroe, nlorrla, J. M. Koiler, Kartbaue,

Tn.TKR.B .i none lar hobd.t, ncr tar.
McCormick. Burnaide John W. Neff, Cheat,

A. Harwich. Clenriold. :Wm. Rehnerr. Cov'etnn.
A. Moore, ' iW. B. Morgan, Deeatut
V. Farewell, It. Cltr.iJaa. Olenn. Forruaon.

Wm. Ilenmen, Bigler Berger, Uraham,
Rich'd Goh, " W. 8bonmaker, Gothea,
J. Llghtner, Beooarle, 'Matt McCellr, Galich,
make llalrd, Bell, MlbeH Newell, llualon,
0. M. Goff, bloom, - iJno. Haek.u. "
K. l'l.Ttnpton, Bogga, Wm. (Camber.
Jno. W. Krler. jA. J. Amra, Morria,
bamuel Rlott, " :J J. bailer, Penn,
8. l.anaherrr, Itradfnrd.'KM.ha lari..
J. K. Wrigioj, iJ. Harlaloro, jr., Pike.
Jonn. fliafTer, Bradr, Robert Oweaa, "
John Troxell, Burnaide, J. B. tlarriaon, 11

Benj. Wood. Chc.l, j. II. Brub.krr, Vnlon,
Jona. Holand, Ja.. Comely, Woodward

SheriiTs Sale.
T)T flrtoe of write of rearto Wee. leaned
I I out of tha Conrt of Common Pleaa nf Clear.

Held eountr, and to me directed. Ibere will ba
eipoaed lo PUBLIC HAI.K, at Ihe Conrt Hoaee,
in me oomngn ot on Salurder, tbo
4th da, of Augoet, 177, at 1 o'clock,
tbe following deeoribed rent eetate, ta witi

All Ihe undirided one fourth pari of all iboae
errt.ia aaeeral tract, of land altu.te In BenewtM
townahip, Klk oountr, pa., originall, earrreed
in purfu.nce of warrenU numbered reepeetieelT
I.U7, ronlainiag 1.1W7 acre ; No. SW, eontain-In-

1,114 acrea. and Nn. 5.151, eontainlng l.lSd
aeroa, dated Id Mareb, 17vl, graaied ta George
Mead, being Ihe eoine tract. ld and eoaeeeed
lo Jaa. Slokra b, J. C. C'barin. Treaaarer ef hlk
eouatr, hr three .everal deed., each bearing
date tbe lh da, of Jane, 1Sj

Alan, the nndielded one. fourth part of all thoaa
two eertain other traota of land eitaata paHl; in
Girard townahip. Clearfleld eont,,aad parti, tn
Brneeette townahip, Klk onnnt,, Pa., aforeaaid,
orlginall, nnojo-- l In pureaence of warranta
nuinbend 6:ij,, eontainlng 1,174 acre., and Nn.
Mi eontainlng ),l4 acrra, dated SJ March,
I7C4, granted to the aald George Mead, beiag thn
same tract, .old and eonrryrd to tbo .aid Jamea
Slokaa h, tho Treaa.rera of (Ik and CteerJelJ
counliee, b, deed, bearing date the fib da, of
Juno, and the fflth daj of Augoat, 1,58.

AIM, the undivided one fourth porta of all Ihoea
two eertaia other tract, of land oituate ia GirerA
townahip, Clearfleld eouotr, Pa, orlginall, nr.
eed In pnreoanco of warrant No. 4.157,

1,1114 acre., and Nn. .1.4, eoatalalg l.lu
aeroa, graateel t Ihe .aid Ueorge Mee4.

Alao, tba aedlelded one fourth part ef all thai
eettola other tract af laad .llnalo In Coelogtora
lowaahip, Cloerfleld oonot;, Pa, origiaail;

lo purrnaaee of warrant numbered M77,
gronted tn Ihe .aid George Meed, and oonlalnlng
l,l4 acrea. The taid IracU niimbora MiT.UI
end 5.177, being the fame which were .old and
ooarryad to tbe aald Jamea stoker by tho Tree.-nre-

of Clrarleld eonnty, by tbo aaeeral deeJa
brartng date tha 10th Augaat, together'
wuk all aad einguler Ike rlghte, wa,K water
eoureaa, rtherltee, prtriltgea, improremwu,

end apponeeeaeeje apnortaiaiat
thereto, neiaed, token In eaeenllo aad to be
aold aa the properly of F.dmuud Blaacherd, Tboo.
MoOulley aad Wm. II. Armatrong.

Beginning at b poet eeraer, el, teen perehea
no,th uf Ihe eoathweet corner of warrant Na.
IPId i theaoe eoath la perehea to a poet comer (
thence ea.t I7 pcrubea to a while pine eoraeei
tbrneo north IM perebot to a alone eernor: than wi
weal 171 perehea le place ef hegiaalag,
ing IDS acrea and aiaety twe perehea aad allow,
aoca, being part of warrant No. lale, and Ik
fame prerai.ee aald by aald Il.kerl Lelgey.
Tr.atee. aad eonvaied by dead beariag oeeo daM
herewith aola tho Court of CleerHeld aenoty, to-
gether with all aad atagular, tha tmprevemeata
waya, weler eottraft, righle, haertioa Bad

8eiae.t, ukea la ateewtien and aa be aeidj
aa the properly af A. Ilugenney and I'elar Merlin,
torre tenant.

Taaua or Rat a - Tha pile, at nam at whirk
the properly akall ha ttrnek af matt be paid ot
the time ef aele, or anoh other OTeagemeete mad
aa will be approeed. otherwiae tbe property will
be Immediately pal ap and aol-- i oaeia nt Ike

end Halt of the peraon le wbaen it wan
alrudk ntf, and wha, in eaea nf .Icheionoy at eaela
re aele, ahail make good the aaina, and la net
Inauooe will the Deed ho preeeated la Court for
eonflrmntton an let. tbe money ia actually nai4 ta
'Be KBrrlfl. APiltrlhW eKn., Jr,

Ruaaipe'l OprirB, Sharif.
Cleaegeld, Pa., July II, 1177.


